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;. . . '. '. .. . StephenD,Cannereli/Staffphotographer
THE CAZENOVIA PUB~IC iJiI,RARY is spearheading a"phot<? database ofthe'town's architecture. Project coordinator Russell Grills and volunteer Susan

AnthpJl.Y check some photos of barns at the Willow Ba!1kYacht Club. . '. .

c~Archiving.Aichitectufe.
. The'{aze'novin'PUDlicL]bra-ryis'creati09 , .

'0'pho~o.dotqbaseof the tow~/Sarchit~cture
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Now the Brae Loch Inn, !his buil!ling was built
around 1810 and rebuilt about .1870. Its build-

ers were John LinckJaen and William Burr. It was
restored in the 1940s and became the

.restaurant and inn that it is today in 1950.
This "gingerbready looking" building,

Town Historian Russell Grills said, is a Swiss

gothic house with broad roof. and vertical trim.
..

The (azenovia~PublicLi.brgrycls.creating

:a ptfOtod,atabas~of locglbuildingstyles
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25 cl:1I[NANGOst: Built iri the Queen Anne
style, this.house is talJ. narrow arid,~~ith' its...,

",pitched'roof, has a poi(ltylook to ,it:A!though"
i.tsoriginal owne.rs are not known. itjsthe type.
of a,house that a middle-class homeowner or,,,,"
merchant would have haC!iri the iate 19th cen:

t~'ry. " . ,- f; , '1;",," ':}'
,"2,104
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1110A\LBt'NYSTREEt:~uil~in the )830s'by Jolm'"
,Williains;the building that now houses the Ca-
'zenovia public,Library previously was known as
'theWilliiuns House. .Itwas remodeled by E.M.
Holmes in 1858. Builfin Greek,re\(ival style;
which was popid,fr between 1820 and 1860;this
building includes a formal facade with free-
s1;andinglonic columns lining the two-storypor-
tico. The library acquired the property at the
end of the 19th ce,ntury:and turlled theorigi,nill,
house into a museum when they built an addi-
tionJiveyears ago. The museum contains many'
artifactS and it(!ms people have donafed from ,~
exotic parts of the world. including an Egyptian
mummy. ",' . ~ " ~
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